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An Act to ai:tii()kizk the city ok holyokk to supply water (JJiajyA^^
OUTSIDE OV THE LIMITS OK SAIU CITY.

Be it enacted^ etc., as follows:

Section 1. The town of West Sprins^field, by its TownofWeat
, . . !• J u r

'

1 • 'J- Spriugfield may
water commissioners, tor the purpose oi supplying its contract with

inhtibitants with water for fire, domestic or other pur- Ho,y^^°|or.i

poses, in addition to the })owers already conferred upon supply of water,

it by chapter one hundred and thirty-eight of the acts

of the year eiglitcen hundred and seventy-five and chapter

two hundred and six of the acts of the year eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-three, may contract with the city of Hol-
yoke for a supply of water for the purposes hereinbefore

named, u})on such terms and for such periods of time as

may be agreed ujion by the water commissioners of said

town and the water commissioners of said city. Said

town may tap the pipe line of said city at any point

within the limits of said town which the water commis-
sioners of said town may select, and draw therefrom

such su])ply of water as shall be agreed upon between
the water commissioners of said town and the water
commissioners of said city.

Section 2. Said city may take water from the sources city may take

mentioned in chapter four hundred and nineteen of the tain sources for

acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-six, for the townl^ofVest

additional purpose of enabling said city to supply said
^^estfleidfe^c.'*

town of "West Springfield, and the inhabitants of the

town of Westfield as hereinafter })rovided, with water

in accordance with the provisions of this act ; and said

city may sell to the town of West Springfield and to

the inhabitants of the town of Westfield such a supply

of water as shall be agreed upon by the water commis-
sioners of said towns and the water commissioners of said

city.

Section 3. The town of West Springfield may take Town of west

and hold, by ])urchase or otherwise, all lands, rights of talcVclrtain™*^

way and easements necessary for conveying the said sup- ^ayl'elcf
''* °^

))ly of water to any and all yiari^ of said town ; and may
make excavations and jirovido such means and appliances

as may be necessary for the purposes hereinljefore set

foi-th : and may construct and lay down conduits, pipes M«y 'ay con-
' ' •

- '^ '^ dints, pipes, etc.

and other works, under or over any lands, water courses,

railroads or ])ul)lic or private ways, and along any such

ways in such manner as not unnecessarily to ol)struct the
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May dig up
landB, ways, etc
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lauds, etc., to

be recorded.

Damages.

same ; and for the purpose of constructing, maintaining;

and repairing the same, and for all proper purposes of

this act, said town may dig up any lands, and, under the

direction of the board of selectmen of said town, may
enter upon and dig up any such ways, in such manner
as to cause the least hindrance to }iublic travel on suc^h

ways.
Section 4. The town of West Springfield shall,

within sixty days after the taking of any such lands,

rights of wjly or easements as aforesaid, otherwise than

by purchase, file and cause to he recorded in the registry

of deeds for the county of Hampden a description of said

lands, rights of way and easements, sufficiently accurate

for identification, with a statement of the purpose for

which the same were taken, signed by the water com-
missioners of said town.

Section 5. The town of West Springfield shall ])e

liable to pay all damages sustained by persons or cor-

porations in their property by the taking of any lands,

rights of way or easements, or by the construction of

pipes, conduits or other works, or by the doing of any
other thing necessary to carry out the provisions of this

act, so far as the same relate to said town. Any person
or corporation sustaining damages as aforesaid, who can-

not agree with said town upon the amount of such dam-
ages, may have the same assessed and determined in the

manner provided in section four of chapter two hundred
and six of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
ninety-three.

Section (5. The city of Holyoke, by its water commis-
water to "certain sionci's , may also supply water from the sources aforesaid
perwons, etc., i'^t'ii

tor nre, domestic and other purposes, to persons and
corporations owning or occupying lands in the town of

Westfield within twelve hundred feet of the pipe line

conducting said water supply ; such water to be so sup-

plied in such quantities and for sucli })eriods of time as

shall be agreed upon by the water commissioners of said

town and the water commissioners of said city.

Section 7. The provisions of chapter four hundred
and nineteen of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
and ninety-six shall apply to this act so far as the same
are not inconsistent herewith.

Section 8. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 2, 2898,

City of Holyoke
may supply

in Westlield.

1S96, 419, to

apply.


